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EDI TO I< I A L

A SPECIAL GRANGE PAGE.

At the last meeting of Multno
mah Pomona Grange. Beaver 
State Herald was by official vote 
named as the representative pa
per of that body for Multnomah 
county. The officers of local 
granges were requested to send 
reports of their different meet
ings to The Herald for publica
tion. From time to time this has 
been done. The reports however 
have been scattered more or less 
through the paper.

Concentration of effort and a 
steady improvement in general 
has always dominated the policy 
of The Herald. Hence we are 
glad to announce to our readers 
and grange friends that we have 
arranged with Mr. E. L. Thorp 
to assuffie charge of an exclusive 
Grange department.

Mr. ".11017) needs no introduc
tion to the majority of our read
ers. During many years he con
ducted a weekly newspaper in 
the city of Portland. During 
several years he has been special 
correspondent for Oregon's great 
daily. He is well and favorably- 
known over Oregon and Wash
ington as a journalist and is con
sidered one of the best writers 
in the state. We may therefore 
truthfully say that no one is bet
ter qualified to take charge of 
this department than Mr. Thorp, 
who was for several terms Mas
ter of the Rockwood grange and 
secretary of Multnomah Pomona 
grange and has been in continu
ous touch with the Oregon State 
grange and the National grange 
as well.

All grange correspondence will 
therefore be found under the 
Grange Department in charge of 
Mi. Thorp who we sincerely hope 
will receive the hearty support 
of the Patrons of Husbandry not 
only in Multnomah and Clacka
mas counties but also in all the 
territory around us.

BL RY THE HATCHET.

Theodore Brugger at the meet
ing of the Gresham Commercial 
and Development League last 
Friday night suggested that the 
hatchet be buried, that we quit 
calling those who do not do as 
we would like them to. "moss- 
backs.” "deadheads.” and other 
names of like nature.

Ye Editor, along with others, 
will of course have to acknowl
edge the wisdom of the plan. A 
had boy is never helped much by 
being continually reminded that 
he is a bad boy. The Herald 
would ’herefore suggest that we 
do bury the hatchet, that we 
overlook each others faults and 
all pull together for a greater 
Gresham.

THE COL YTRY NEW SPAPER.

The editor of the Oregonian, 
speaking of the suspension, be
cause of lack of patronage, of 
the Yoncalla Courier, says : "It 
is more the town’s loss than the 
editor's: A small town is judged 
by its newspaper.”

Judging by the same standard 
we would suggest that the editor 
himself has something to do with 
the patronage accorded him. 
People are usually loyal to what
ever is loyal to them. Many ed
itors who today are complaining 
of lack of patronage would soon 
see a wonderful change in their 
business if they were to put 
more intelligent effort into it.

The people of today will not be 
satisfied with an apology foreven 
a country newspaper ; they want 
it good or none, and who shall 
say they are wrong?

OPEN HOUSE IX THE LIBRARY.

A unique experiment is pre
sented by the Orr's Island Libra
ry which recently issued its first 
annual report. The institution is 
incorporated under the laws of 
Maine for "the maintenance of a 
library and the furtherance of 
such other effort as may make 
for the educational and social 
betterment of Orr's Island. Me.”

A library building has been 
erected and has been kept open 
at least seven hours a day. Sun
days and holidays excepted, since 
it was dedicated, which is unus
ual for a little fishing village of 
about four hundred inhabitants.

Here some of the novel and 
much dreaded experiments of li
brary management have been in
stalled as regular features. The 
one large room is surrounded by 
bookshelves open to all. The li
brary enters into competition 
u ith the streets and the village 
stores, the only places where the 
children may congregate. Games 
are provided, stories are told, 
even classes in simple sewing 
have been established, but the 
main aim has been to connect the 
library with all out-of-doors and 
make each supplement the other.

There is an open fireplace and 
two large tables, one of which is 
given over entirely to children. 
A children's corner provides for 
quiet games, generally of an ed-
ucational nature.

These things are in marked 
contrast with the ogre-guarded 
shelves, the spotless books, the 
grave-like quiet and the unnatur
al atmosphere of the "proper" 
libraries. But the Orr’s Island 
library, during its short career, 
has worked its way into the lives 
of those reserved fisher folk, and 
that is more than can be said of 
some of the "proper” ones.— 
Boston Transcript.

We acknowledge receipt of the 
"VermilionSignal,” published at 
\ rmilion, Alberta, by W. B. 
Cameron. Judging from the 
crowded appearance of its adver
tising columns, the rate charged 
therefor, and the fact that the 
town itself is but a few months 
old. we are forced to the conchr- 
sion that our friends across the 
border are indeed prospering. 
We welcome the Signal to our 
exchange table.

The Seaside Signal reports that 
it is "unable to discover any la
dies interested in a free reading 
room.” Brother Watson would 
better send some of his female 
readers up this way so that they 
can receive instructions from la
dies who are more progressive.

The progress of a town de
pends upon the kind of men who 
are in iL A town divided against 
itself can make no progress. All 
must pull together. Better try 
it

Among the newsiest of Ore
gon's baby weeklies is the “Bea
ver State News,” published at 
Hubbard. Oregon. It is a neatly 
printed, four-column, eight-page 
paper and is a credit to the town 
it has the honor to represent. 
We welcome it as our first cousin 
for it and the Beaver State Her
ald are the only papers publisher! 
in the state bearing the new 
name of "Beaver State.” which 
name was only adopted about a 
year ago.

The merging of the Montavilla 
commercial bodies on last Tues
day night augurs well for that 
progressive town. The new body 
is composed of sensible, progrès- 
sive. liberal-minded, loyal busi
ness men who have ever had the 
beat interests of the Villa at 
heart and will do ail in their
poxxer to push Montavilla to the 
front. Every citizen of the Villa 
should do his utmost to assist in 
the work of the Improvement 
Board.

The Polk County Observer 
comes to our table this week as 
a six-column folio, seini-weekly. 
Brother Bax ter says in part : 
"The increased service is made 
possible by our splendid mechan
ical facilities which are excelled 
by no country newspaper on the 
Pacific Coast.” We wish for him 
all the success that push and en
terprise can and will bring to one 
so deserving as friend Hayter.

Now is a good time for the 
Gresham and Montavilla im
provement bodiesjo appoint com
mittees to confer with officials of 
the Portland Railway Light and 
Poxver company concerning light 
and power for these towns. With 
15.000 horse power generated 
every day at Cazadero there will 
surely be some to spare for this 
purpose.

Standing on the hill west of 
Gresham one gets a splendid" 
view of "a land of promise.” 
Stretching for miles in every 
direction are well-tilled farms, 
dotted here and there with beau
tiful buildings, fine orchards and 
stately clumps of firs, maples 
and alders and giving every indi
cation that here abides a wealthy, 
happy and contented people.

Something must have hap
pened at Vale. Oregon. We had 
to look twice at the Gazette this 
week before we recognized it. 
We do not knoxv the cause of the 
improvement in the Gazette’s 
appearance but we know the im
provement is very commendable 
and should be appreciated by its 
patrons.

A pickle factory for Gresham? 
Of course we shall get it. Why? 
Because our folks are going after 
it. They are not waiting for it 
to come to them.

Now is a good time to get your 
shoulder to the wheel and help 
push the Gresham Commercial 
and Development League to the 
front

* The man who is continually 
looking with suspicion upon ev
erything his neighbor does or 
says will himself usually stand a 
little watching.

MlLROSt.
Mr*. C. Frill and father. Mr. Wood

ard. were called to The I*»lk-« .art Tue«- 
•lay, owing to the iliaca« oí her aiatcr.

Mis« Getterra B. Rhoadec \>ited her 
relative« in Sellwood over - lay.

Mr». E. Baker an<l Mi?- I.vda Bram-
hall »¡ent satunlajr in Portland.

G. Haare. of Alerdeen XXa*h., haa 
¡«irvhaacda ten acre tra< t •( Mr». Staf
ford and contemplate. baildiiig in the 
near future.

Mr. ami Mr». W. B Para-n. «•tended 
cburvh in Gre»han>, Sun-la» evening.

M:** Beaaie strebiu ha« be- :i on the 
•ick liat.

The young ¡*ople of Melmac were 
very [-leaaantly entertained at a valen
tine jwrty given at the h'-tue <,f Mr. and 
Mr». John Bramhali February 14th. 
The evening wae »¡«ent in variotM game« 
after which refreshment« were served.

There will he a bo« nocial »ml bachelor 
•ale at the home of Mr. and Mr». E. 
Baker Thuraday evening.

The Mi«aea klder entertain«»! their 
friend» very delightfully Thursday 
evening, l’riae» were wou by Mia« Fil
kin» and John Wheeler.

GRESHAM BARBER SHOP < >

Subscribe for The Herald
Tunaorial work of all kind» neatly 

and qukkly don«

• •«••«•••••••••a» 
$1.00 a Month 

PROTECTS YOU 
a^Minwl SkknvM*. Acculent *n<l 

lK*ath.
IcciJtnh will Hippei fol baftebon 
Ax-otl lirintf a <-.**•• of ehaiity al 

the <»f other*.
N0RTHWESTER1 HEALTH AND 

ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION '»F OKK
John Broun. Agt. ROCIW303.0-if

• •••••••••a • • • • •

la.'Mt !!*»•« »nd pul ia lird-cUit «der

Neat door to Greeham Hotel

Robert H. ChlMer», Prop. 
GRESHAM • OREGON• • ----------

One Dollar will 
(It )uu to ey« glasse« or »¡>«c- 
tael««. Perfect fit guaranteed
Your eves fitted at home. Write (or 
tree booklet dc»< rtbmg our mrtlmd 
Remember, the glaaae» w« fit you 
to are wonh >3 Xu any where un 
earth. Our price, only |l (JO.
OUR RFfXIKINt. a«iwrnn.RI I» 
rnnipirt. Ma>n,prrn«SI <«> XX ,r< h< l.an-g 
JI il) Send tour work by r«gi*t«ted mail 

I i»' SO rtpeir» any ••kh.

METZGER & CO.
I III IUTI «TMKBT. FOBTLaaD. UM»

• ••••••••••
ISSI RAM! AT

• • • • •

(OST
( an hr had only through

The Farmers’ Mutual 
Fire Relief Assouan 

OF POKTLAXll, ORE.

A«%.-wmr-nt» made to cover Ium 
by tire only.

CHEAP. PROMPT, SAFE

J. J. KERN. Sec'y, 
.W» Ea>t Yamhill *trvrt,

Pom AXI», OnB.uX,

W. H. Sndshdll. Agt.. 
GRESHAM, ORE

or

/

Two Small Tracts 
for Sale.

5 1-2 acre» improve-!, running 
water, »reded to timothy and 
clover, on Sandy rua*l, 1-4 mile 
ea«t of Cleutie.

6 1-2 acre*, all improv»!, »red
ed, 4-room bourn*, well. go<«i fenc
ed garden, orchard, plenty of all 
varieties of fruit, I mile ea»t of 
Cleone on Sandv roa 1, one mile 
wmt of Troutdale. Write or »re 
Major H XV. Love. Troutdale. Ore.

Cilla Promptly attended to.

Ofhct al handy Hotel.

HANDY. : : : •» OREDON

awn atr
DELICIOUS HOT CAKES 
Tht product of the choicest wheat 
carefully prepared by our special 
orocess. 4 poun(1 Pa^agt 20c

If your grocer doe« not sell it. »end u» 
the money foe a package. Booklet, con
taining recipes lor all o«ir products, free 
for the asking.

Tfee Portland Flouring Mills C«- 
Portlang. Oregon

DECIDE
▼

w4

»

1 •

The Thoroughbred Imported

Percheron Stallion
DECIDE

Owned bv the 
GRESHAM PERCHERoX HoRSE 

ASSJKIATIoX

Can be found until further notice 

Al the Farm of Theodore Bruqqtf 
Gresham. Orcqon.

Where be ie kept for service at

$20 TO INSURE
DECIDE is four years old, 

a jet black, clean limbed, very 
quiet in disposition, active and 
handsome as a picture, weighs 
nearly 2000 pounds, and is a 
sure foal getter.

For further particular», write to 
THEO. BRVGgER, Secy,’ 

Greeham. Ore.

The Gresham Harness Shop
Im I» ttvr prvimreMl limit f v« r to 

xmi |i» avv <»r litfht Hakvk»n 
of all norm* an»I « arriugf
furnishing*, rte.

HirMtt ind Shoe Rgpairing
(Il SI I ARSON. Prop.. (ircMham

Portland Railway
Light & Power 

Company

Decorator and Painter

J. M B11OBT, M.«>.

»HHM11 AM, OKK.

HARRY HIXLEV,
PRICES LOW WORK NEAT

Call or writ» blm at

Kalsomining, Papering.

FREQUENT RAPIO

r. a. ■Hoar, m. d.

COMFORTABLE

O. W. P. Division

Drs. Short & Short

Grew Earn, OregonC. H. ATWOOD, M. D.
Humœopatbk I’byifciao and Surgcvo

Call» Attended te Day ar Sight

O«re Phone. Main M. 
Kc Fhune. Mala ûA

• •flier, over Stuart'» »torr. Main St. 
R«w , Main Street, near Third St.

GRF>II.\M. ORE.

W. C. BELT. M. D.
PHYS:C! AH AND SUBGtON

CALLS Pt'VPTLY AHÏHKASD

Hot m, V 12 a. m., l-j p. m.
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Lenta JutM* • 57 • S? lu 1.11 Hl 114 41» 111» M
«•••If lune JR X io .'11 >11 111 «3« UK 1»
Portland Ar • » ’ lull lu 1 IO IO HI Iti» M

ITíTim IU1 aauao

Portland l.r & IB7 4 0 s»ll t»l Ml Ml 44 1 11
1 June 7 *• » tell tel ♦41 Ml n 1 M

lx*nta JtltM* a »S U7 IO 11 Ml M4 111 It 1 4«
H)r«tn«»rv a 1ÎA |U|U I' 11 1«1 M4 IO 14 1 M
< r«lary iHv a S3 •» IA lü 1-11 to 114 HI Hill
««rr«haiu A 171 *»|u .’ II :o »4 HI 14 IM
Hotfan a J« I* J« 1> Ml 144 Ml M 1 M
A nd«*r«oti a .-•I«» ?«11 io 144 Ml 41 1 14
Norina a AMo 11 Ml M4 40 41 1 !»
Hl r 1er a *|O >11 Ml M4 40 >1 1 11
Hartón a 4 lo • 11 <11 444 »I Iti»

• Pag!»* < rrrk M M io > 11 111 Hi »1 1 •» • M
A la pa ugh M f 4 IO ill Ml 141 •41 M 1 M

< tirrtn»«ilk* aa a: tv 11 111 «’« «11 11 « «1
K«ta< ««In (Oil <d 1 »11 U» io n a 4»
< a¿adero Ar * lull |U 1 111 Ml :o m a m

A M figur«* ■ in Rumiian. p M n«urea In
bla« k d l*all> excelpt Humlay.

Uliltd AfliWIS A-eml lv. No.
... I,.», meets in Rrgm r »

Hall 1st and 3d Friday each month. 
Henry Douthit, M. A.; C. A. NUtley, r 
Sec'y. All Artisans Weicomo.

Troutdale.

l> K Si T t M T

Grenliam
«VW PO5TOFFICB

W. P. MULCHAY, 
Tnfllc Agent.

General Otti"'•«. Fir»t and .\l h-r Street«, 
ri.HTt .«X|>. OkKa.o

i )R. h. h. o r i

C Fregón Oregon 
Short Line

a»» Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE IASI DAIIY

W. 0. W. Clover C«mp Xo. 3U*. Grv»h-
‘ ' »n>. inert» in Regner*« Hall

on 21 »ml 4th Momiav. at H p. in. J. X 
Clamaban. C. C. ; I. I’. Manning, Clerk. 
Visiting Wool mea» Wr'inme,

Gmbaa Loip No. 125.1. 0. 0. F.. 
Me«-t* every Saturila»' night in O<I<1 Fel
lo*«’ Hall. J. G. Metiger, X. ti. ; 1>. 
M. Robert«. Secretary. Encampment 
meet» lat and 3nl Wolnewlay« <>f each 
monili All viaiting brotheri cuntially 
invite"! to attend.

SANOY L0D6E. No. 195. I. 0. 0. F. 
Meet« in Odd Fellows’ Hall. Sandy, < »re- 
gon. every Wednesday night at 7:30. 
Visiting < Md Fellows welcomed. John 
Maroney, X.fi.; E F. Bruns, Secretary.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

PASTURAGE
FOR HORSES AM) CATTLE

Best of Feed all 
year. Good Winter 
urage. Shelter.

Cail on or write

J. L. HlitklN
TROITDALE. ORE

• ••<*••••••••••••••

• Watches and Jewelry*
• All P rk *> ia*»n* 4

• Fred I). Flora.
• WATCHMAKER and JLHLUK
• 191 Morrison St.,
• I'"RTI.\M> - - . IBI ... X

• Wear Fap’a Rwtanrant.

• ••••••••••••••••«

Through Pullman ilanlard« and tourist 
•1«*« plug rar« dally to Ocnalia, <hl<ago. Hpo« 
ka«>«*. t.Miriai air« |.|ng-rar «lolly to Kanaas 
< lty lln« lining < hair cars (a«-ata free) la» the 
East daily.

the
Past-
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RIVER MHEUII.E.
For AMTORIA «rut 

way pelnu. connecting 
wIth «tramet tor lima- 
o ani Mörth H. h

• tranirr Ha*a«)o, Aah et 
dork (water jwr )
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l»al 1 y 
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Saturday 
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except 
Hunday.
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U a\r Riparla 5 «» A 
tr« t Xo » «tally « V. pt

Arriva Riparlai 1 \i

and way pointa from

V nr upon arrival 
■^atnnlay 
«tally a serpi Friday.

F¡< k< t Öffn»«, Third on« I Washington. 
Imv Main 712. W. Stringer, 
<ity Ti»kr< Aitrnt. Win. McMurray* 
irrn’i l’awiiitfr Aft.
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